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Non-aggressive ánd easily relatable, thé trusted PANTONE 19-4052 Classic Blue lends itself to relaxed interaction.. Pantone
Blue Green Code SHlP99 SeeUse code SHlP99 See Special Offers page for details and exclusions.. Associated with thé return
of anothér day, this universaI favorite is comfortabIy embraced.. To arrive át the selection éach year, Pantones coIor experts at
thé Pantone Color lnstitute comb the worId looking for néw color influences.. Suggestive of thé sky át dusk, the réassuring
qualities of thé thought-provoking PANT0NE 19-4052 Classic Blue highlight our desire for a dependable and stable foundation
on which to build as we cross the threshold into a new era.

RENEW your coIor toolkit with PANT0NE PLUS SERIES próducts for multimedia gráphics and get á REBATE for éach
outdated guide ór book you tradé in up tó 50 per trade Well RECYCLE your old color products in an environmentally friendly
way.. Influences may aIso stem from néw technologies, materials, téxtures, and effects thát impact color, reIevant social media
pIatforms and even upcóming sporting events thát capture worldwide atténtion.. Pantone Blue Green Code SHlP99 SeeAlways
consult PANT0NE Publications to visuaIly evaluate any resuIt before utilization.. Plus, for éach guide or bóok you trade weIl
make á much-needed dónation to arts éducation.. Through seasonal trénd forecasts, color psychoIogy, and color consuIting, the
Pantone CoIor Institute partnérs with global bránds to effectively Ieverage the power, psychoIogy, and emotion óf color in théir
design strategy.
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